Cytodifferentiation of the interstitial cells of Cajal of mouse colonic circular muscle layer. An EM study from fetal to adult life.
Cytodifferentiation of the interstitial cells of Cajal related to the plexus entericus extremus and located on the inner face of the circular muscle layer of the mouse colon was studied in fetuses at term, unfed neonates, suckling and weaning young animals. In fetuses at term, the interstitial cells of Cajal are not found and their precursor cells are not identifiable among the cells present in the submucosal area facing the circular muscle layer, i.e., undifferentiated cells (mainly close to nerve fibers) and fibroblast-like cells (contacting each other and the developing smooth-muscle cells). Cells putatively considered as precursors of interstitial cells of Cajal, fibroblast-like cells rich in mitochondria, are present in unfed neonates (in small numbers) and in suckling animals (in large numbers). Differentiating interstitial cells of Cajal are undoubtedly recognizable during the second week of postnatal life (suckling period). Some of them have mixed fibroblastic- and interstitial-cell features and some have many interstitial-cell features. Both these cell types are already in contact with each other and differentiating and differentiated smooth-muscle cells. The undifferentiated cells, still present in unfed neonates, envelop the nerve fibers and differentiate as Schwann cells during the suckling period. During this period, as the nerve endings of the plexus entericus extremus develop, they immediately contact the differentiating interstitial cells of Cajal. During the weaning period, these cells are quite well differentiated although they do not have the same morphology as in adult animals before 30 days of age. Concomitantly, the nerve endings of the plexus entericus extremus contain an increasing number of synaptic vesicles.